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The Ideal Christmas Gift
Your Photograph

This Ad. Presented at Our Studio on or Before December
• Bth Will Entitle You to a '

25 Pea* Cent
I * ' * * * ''

Reduction on Any Size or Style Photograph
We will also give 25 per cent, off on all Art Pictures,

Frames and Mottoes as dated above. Beautiful line to se-
lect From. Your friends will appreciate them more if they
bear our name. J - ;

Boyd W. Cox Studio
OVER CORRELL JEWELRY CO.

Member Tar Heel Photographic Society
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i. THE UNIVFR3AL CAR l
Teach Your Dollars to Have More

Sense —

Figures Don’tLie-Figure ItYourself
New Ford Prices Price of

f. o. b. Detroit Any other Car
Roadster $560.00 s__
Touring $350.00 $_
Coupe ... ..$485.00 s.._
Tudor Sedan $495.00 $
Fordor Sedan $545.00 $

Ford Prices Include
STARTER AND BALLOON TIRES

Reid Motor Co; j
TJeNew Orthophonic

Victrola
A

WILL SOLVE YOUR BIG GIFT PROBLEM THIS
CHRISTMAS

Come in and select your today and we will deliver it
to your home on Christmas Eve for the big surprise.'

KIDD - FRIX
MUSIC and STATIONERY CO.

P. S.—The demand for The New Orthophonic is so
great that no Victor Dealer is able to build up a reserve
stock, and we cannot guarantee delivery on models not on
our floor after December 15th. So we wise and get yours
now. *'

—————————————"P—M—

Daughter Accompanies Fall 1

Albert B. Fall, former Secretary of the Interior, Is shown
/talking with his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Case, who was a spec*¦ tator at his trial on charges of criminal conspiracy in

Washington. An attorney is also shown. . ; ¦
IhHniUoul Anwl)

NKT.RO TELLS OF THREATS
AOUNST BLRXED BAftBFR

Dn-.-rib.-i Altercation in Davidson
, SI. p f-n Morning of Fatal Fire.

, Char’otte Observer.
I Threats to kill Charles Morton.
Inegro barber, whose cremated body
! was found In the a/shes of his shop at

IDavidson the morning of November
120. was made by Ed Withers, negro,
I that morning shortly after midnight,
it was said yesterday by Maude
Sloan, negress, held without ball as ti

witness.
Withers is charged with murder.

MeCorkle was served with a war-
rant yesterday charging him with
implication in the murder.

“I was in the shop.” paid Sloan,
’“when Withers and Kenneth Me-
Corkle came. Withers sat down on h
beneh or ehnir and propped up bis
feet. Morton looked at him and thru
said out loud to him so we nil cou'.d
hear. 'This ain’t no -p'neo for bums ”

“This seemed to make Ed mad. •ff
you wasn't so old,' he cried. ‘l'd
beat out your brains with this spit-
toon.’

“ ‘Wait a minute ’ I said, coming
out between them. 'We musn't have
any trouble hero.'

"

S'oan explained that when lie left
a little later that Morton, Withers I
and McOork'e appeared on friendly I
'erms and were chatting pleasantly, j
That was the last Sloan saw or i
heard of Morton, he said, until lie I
'earned that his body had been burn-
ed in his shop.

Barney Houston, trembling ner-
vously, told of going to Morton's
shop for a shoeshine between J1 :30
p- m. and 12 a. m. tbe night preced-
ing the tragedy. Morton nnd another
trnn were in the shop but it was

"dosed, he explained. When he turned
away lie was asked by Withers and
MeCorkle to help crank a ear. he |
said. Toe egr wouldn't crank, so he
and another mnn pushed it ddwn a
hill until the engine started. With |
ers and MeCorkle than drove atva.v
he insisted; and that he then found
his otyn ear and drove home.

Fenner and Beane's Cotton Letter.
Now York, Dec. I.—Starting with '

ensier cables than due, our eo.toa i
market has shown a sagging ten-
dency throughout the day, being un-
der the pressure of hedges and !iqu ;

dation from tired holders. Worth
street reports a very quipt condition
with immediate distributors deodar
ng the lack of need in stocking up

Vforo January 1. at which date
orice revisions are confidently ex
nectcd. For some time past it has
been very popu'ar to. ignore the
steadily increasing production csti
mate by the government, but iliis 's
a question that in our opinion can
not bet so easily dismissed- Another
increase by the government on tin
eighth is very likely to reveal a large
quantity of cotton to be still un
hedged nnd that the supply of good
cotton is much greater than it hn-
been the fashion to believe. The mar
ket may be said to have lost a grout
many of its friends since the begin-
ning of the week and a lower range
of prices seems in hand.

FENNER AND BEANE.

City Oiunellman of Durham Fine:'
In Whiskey Case.

Durham. Dec. I—E. K. Powe, Jv
city councilman and* prominent cif
zen. was today given a fine of sls
and costs and a suspended sentene
of six mnths on the county roartr
"or transportation of whiskey. The
¦mse was disposed of in recorder's
court at the request of counsel for
the plaintiff that it be tried. He has
a charge of manslaughter pending
which is scheduled to come up for
trial in the December session of su
perior court.

The cases grew out of an automo-
bile accident which occurred near the
city ,on the night of September 7. in
which W. N. Poindexter, of Win-
ston-Salem, a companion of Powe,
eeeived fatal injuries.

Fruit Cake Specials
Crystalized Cherries 54c lh
Crystalized Pineapple 54c lh
Citron, large pieces 45c lb.

Come in and look our line of
Christmas Fruit and Nuts.

We buy Country Produce.

J. & H. Cask Stare
8 W. Depot St. Phone 587
HOW~JHE GAINED 10 POUNDS

IN 22 DAYS.

That's going some—but skinny
men, women and children just can’t
help putting on good, healthy flesh
when they take McCoy’s Cod Livn r
Oil Compound Tablets.

As chock full of vitnmines as the
nasty, fishy-tastfng cod liver oil it-
self, but these sugar-coated, tasteless
tablets arc as easy to take as candy,
and won’t upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. 00 tablets, 00 cents
Ask Pear Drug Co. or any druggwt
for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com-
pound Tablets and if you don’t gain
at least 5 pounds in 30 days your

. druggist is authorized to hand you
' back the money you paid for them.

Insist on McCoy’s, the original

and genuine.

DISTURBED SLEEP

Relleeved for Wisconsin Lady—Wants

to Tell Others. Bladder Irrita-
tion the Cause.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, Hillsboro,
’ Wis-, says she will te’l or write any

one how she was relieved by simple
titillated buchu,, (Keller Formula.)

She says: “Ihad to get up nights so
much. The irritation was so bad. I
had to go to the hospital for eleven

i weeks. I improved some but was not
at all well. I began to take lithiated
buchu. I feel fine today. Haven’t tak-
en medicine for two months. Am still
wall. Gained 30 pounds.”

Keller Laboratory, Mecanicsburg,
Ohio Sold by all druggists. Locally
at Gibson Drug Store.

THF CONCORD OAIIY TRIBUNE

Refugees Again
*"

* 1 * i
-
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Reports from Armenia Indicate a new famine threat with refugees made homeless by t£e Aarthqiith;e
besieging the food stations of the Near East Relief as a result of the earthquake. This .ptetme.-showa
refugee childreh in front of an American Orphanage when relief workers first entered the country. Situ,
liar scenes are once more being enacted.

DODGES POSSES FOR 24
HOURS; GIVES SELF LP

Lattie Hagan, Charged With Killing
Youth. Surrenders to Buncombe
Sheriff.
Asheville, Dec. I.—Just as deputy

sheriffs were preparing to begin an
il’.-night search for 1/at tie Hagan.
'l3 years old, alleged slayer of Mar-
in Wyatt, 17 years o'd, the man who
had eluded officers for 24 hours
valked into the office of Sheriff E-
J. Mitchell late Wednesday uiter-

loon and gave himself up.
His father and a brother aeeom-

panied him and remained wi® him
after deputies had taken him so the
county jail.

"I have no statement; to make." he
said in reply to a question. And his
father hastily, corroborated his curt
answer as they started for the ;ceU,

Doubtless one reason for the, re-
ticence of this grizzled mountaineer,
who put a bullet in the-abdomen f
the Wyatt youth Tuesday afternoon,
was the difficulty he has in talking
at. all. Every time he speaks he has
to put his hand on the end of a small
tube emitting from his neck and let
out little spurts of air. For the last

—QBE jj.ifer: -* -»t 1 II

several years he lias drawn his breath
through this tube, his his windpipe
being destroyed by a bullet from his ¦
own hand in an accidental shooting. I

A large' grimy handkerchief con-
ceals this tube when Hagan is not j
talking, but when he opens his,
mouth tojineak, his right hand grasps
(he end Os the tube and a faint blast
of air is heard beneath the bandana
as the'words come forth in faint!gasps. •

American football never had a
bigger season than the one just end-
ed. '

Thursday, Pec. 2, 1926 ‘

SEVERE GOLD COMING .

GIT OF MIDDLE WEST I
Oddest Weather of Fall Expected to.

Extend Over Eastern Half of the. I
. Nation.

Chicago, Dee. J, —December and j
real winter weather arrived simul-
taneously in Cue middle west today. :
Old man winter, three weeks ahead
of the time set for his official debut,
sped eastward tonight with prospects
that by tomorrow the most severe eo’.d
of the season willextend from the up-
per Mississippi valley to the Atlantic
seaboard.

Temperatures tonight ip the middle
west were expected to hover from zero
(onround 15 above. A little relief
wan promised by Thursday evening
when winds were expected, to shift to
northeast. r

| Today l(ie front of the cold wave
advnjaced southward into the middle
west nptT eastward over 4he upper
great lakes region with zero tempera-
tures extending through southern Min- j
nrsota, while even lower readings pre-
vailed west of the rookies.

In lowa a drop of nearly 50 degrees .
in temperature was recorded since
yesterday when the mercury stood
around GO and the entire northwest
fought the coldest wave of the season
which was marked principally by Cue

I presence of high winds and .sudden
Props in temperature within a few

I hours. Crookstoif. Minn., reported
j'2o degrees below zero,

j . Reaction from the wintry blasts" is

{ expected tp be evidenced tonight, ap-
pearing; first in tin1 extreme upper
Mississippi valley and grad da ly|
spreading eastward.

‘ Lake vessels were cautioned to; re-
main in port beonuse of the gale over
she great lakes region. The ’first fa-j
mlity due to the cold was reported
here today when a poorly dressed !a-!
borer was found dead beside railroad I
tricks.

j . r-—¦ ———

Says Dempsey Was Poisoned Before
| Fight,

i Baltimore, —Dec. I.—. Charles J.
Mabbutt, generalissimo of Jack
Dempsey training camp, charged in
an article written for The Baltimore

! News -today that poison in Dempsey’*

Icoffee the Saturday before his fight
w-ith’ OenP Tirnnoy at Philadelphia
sent the champion to defeat.

“It is,now more than pine weeks
'since Jack -Dempsey lost -his heavy-

! weight boxing crown tn Gene innni'jS
¦at Philadelphia.” (^aptaih' Mabbart
said: have ]iurpce«iy fetmmei up * i!to this time from dismissing in do*

I tail what happened at Dempsey’s
training enrnp at Atlantic City, but

! after due de’iberation X offer as my ttn

firm belief the opinion that both.
: Dempsey and I, as well as his train- >
er, Jerry the Greek, were victims of- .
foul play and that a poisonous subt
stance Introduced into the cream

used by our party did the work.” _ -

- --J

Concord Street
Bus Line

I r
Operating. along old

street car line from Gibson
Mill to the Brown Mill.

Beginning Sunday morn-.'
ing, December sth, the fol-
lowing schedule will be '
maintained:

i Leave Depot for Gibson
Mill 6:30 a. m. (7:30 a. m.
on Sunday mornings).

, i Leave Gibson Millat 15
| minutes after each hour
'and 45 minutes after each
hour. u

j Leave Brown Mill ott !
each hour, and 30 minutes"'
after each hour. Lasttriji
at. 9:30 p. m. . (Saturday; 1;
jnight 11 p. ip.). '*%

j Fare: 10c; children un«
; der 12 years, sc.

j Seats for colored people
i in rear of bus except on

; Saturday afternoon, when <

t ] special bus for colored peo-
-1 jpie will be run.

: L. B. CRESS, Owner ‘
¦ tifS

IVe got a n y "

half- nelson

jimi
joy

pipe

I TOOK P. A. for better or worse • • •

and found itbetter! Better than anything
I had ever smoked. That’s my story and
I’m going to stick to it. When siren-
brands try to flirt, I just give them the
icy stare. I know what I like in a pipe,
and what I like is Prince Albert!

The instant you break the seal on the
tidy red tin and get that wonderful fra-
grance of real tobacco, you know you are
hi for a pipe-treat. Your mouth fairly
waters for a taste of tobacco that smells
as good as that. Then you load up and
fight up—ah! • , ,

Cool. Sweet. Fragrant. Old words,
I’lladmit, but you get a brand-new idea
of how much they can mean in a pipe-
bowl packed with P. A. Maybe you’ve
always thought such pipe-pleasure was
"just around the corner.” Try a load of
Prince Albert and turn that comer!

Get a half-nelson da the pipe-joy that’*
due you. Before you do another thing,
buy a tin of Prince Albert and tuck a
neat wad into your pipe. Notice how
mildit is, yet how delightfullyfull-bodied.
Here’s a smoke diet you can pal around
.with, morning to midnight.

P. A. is sold everywhere in tidy rod
tins, pound ond half-pound tin humi-
dors, and pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponge-moistener top. And
always with every hitof bite and parch
removed by the Prince Albert process,

,-\y
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Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like itt

P 1924, M, Reynold, TobaccoCompany, Winston-Salem, tTc.
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